
TRI DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.*4
HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.

Children Wn in summer are, generally 
tpeaking, H ronger. healthier and brighter 
than those horn in winter.

n better color, if bought 
tint, and darkened with castor oil.

Gloves will not split if von place them 
between the folds of a towel, slightly 
damped, before putting them on.

People subject to hay fever are recom
mended to refrain from taking country 
walks or exposing themselves to sun an<! 
dust, at this time of the year but the 

xperienee of those who habitually 
this districting complain^ i*.

SPARKLES. PALE WEAK WOMEN.
Gain new Health and Strength 

Through Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pilla.

Anaemia is just the doctor's name for 
Idt.odlessuess. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

“Keep your temper, laddie," said an 
old Scotsman to a rather fiery tempered 
son. "Never quarrel with an angry |»cr- 
fcon, especially a woman. Mmd ye, a 
softhoots- wear longer, and become 

of a nat ureal answer pays best. It's commanded 
mid fori,ye it make* them far madder 
than any tiling else you could Bay.”

lor Pale People uetuv'y make new blood. 
Can any
IMoc.l is I »* Mind to cure blood lowness. Dr. 
Williums* Pink Pills cure anaemia just ir 
f« <sl cures hunger. They 
Clare Cook, a young Kngii-li 
lecently en me to this country from Ports
mouth. Hnglaml, and is at present ro«i'l 
if,g at Prince's Lodge, Halifax Co., N.S. 
Slip siiye; “I am an enthusiastic believer 
in the value of Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* 
as a cure for anaemia, 
from the trouble almost from childhood, 
hut a few years 
severe type of 
was pale and waxy; my lips seemed blood
less, ami mv entire system was run down. 
I «nflered from headaches, dizziness and 
weak spoil*, and mv friends

cure be mme direct or certain?

“Ts there anything you don't need that 
I might take?" asked the slovenly old 
junkman, watching Suhlmhs packing his 
goods on the moving van.

“Ye*»," snapped Hubbubs, “a Imtli."—

cured Mrs. 
woman who

Ilnpley—'"Clara and I have concluded 
to gn into partnership for life." —Hass— 
“So? Who furnishes the capital—Clara's 
father?”

suffer from 
that staving indoors, or in town, 
not save them from this annual mflic

I had suffer- !

it developed into a 
trouble. My “kintheIf you are afraid of lightning here i* 

a verv simple safeguard to remember. 
Simplv put on vour gum shoes or rubbers 
and .then stand nn «> ^nt vour 
won't touch anything. Whether you are 
ir doors nr out of doon* you are perfectly 

conductor, and

“Do von think I’m n fool, sir?" thun
dered a fierv laird to his new footman.
"You see. sir." replied the rannv Sent, 
“I'm no' hang here, and I dinna ken yet.” feared that 

I was going into n decline I tried tonies 
, hut without benefit. Then 
lid used !>r. Williams’ Pink 

Pills. for the same trouble advised me 
to try them. In a short time they began 
to help me and in a collide of months 1 
was quite well, the color having returned 

ictite improved and I 
it. I

Rev. Dr. Watson (“Ian Maelaren") at 
a dinner party of literary lricndn said 
he could make ns passable a pun ns nnv 
in the room. The challenge was accepted. 
Thereupon he appeared 
thought. “Came a loi 
claimed Hall Cain 
Quick as thought 
gyman turned to his brother 
“Quite «o, hut please don't he in such 
a hurricane.”

safe, for rnbl>er is a 
you nre perfectly insulated.

Care of Linoleum.—Linoleum should 
never he scrubbed, but may be washed 
with -turn and water and then dried with 
a cloth. It is a good plan to polish it 

parts of oil and vinegar nn- 
fl.mneh This «houhl be rub-

cud emulsions,
a friend who li

wrapped in 
mig. Watson.” ev- 
“we'ro all waiting." 

nimble-witteil Her- 
autliov.

.to mv face, my npf 
had gained in wei h

with equal 
plied with a 
bed off cnrefill!v with a cloth, so that 
not the leajt stickiness remains.

Picnic Salad.—A delirious salad for •» 
picnic is made with equal proportions ot 

d apples, relrrv and nuts packed in 
JiH before serving, 

go h! mayonnaise dressing 
olive bottle. The salad is

•strongly re
commend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to 
nil anaemic girl* and women."

Tlie pale anaemic person needs only one 
thing new blood. Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills do only one tiling—tliIt's a wise son who knows win., to 

ask his father for money. ey make new 
Hood. They won't cure any disease that 
isn't originally caused lw had blood. Rut 
when Dr. Williams' Pink Pills renia ce 
had blood with good ldood thev strike 
straight at the root and ean«e of all com
mon d:**eases like anaemia, headaches and 
backaches, rheumatism, indigestion, neur
algia. St. Vitus' dance, kidney trouble and 
the secret tronld-N that 
knows hut none of them like to talk about, 
even to their doctors. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills iim sold by all medicine deal
ers or bv mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for W.àO from the Dr. William** 
Medicine Co., Rroekville, Ont.

chopro 
1 a raffine paper.
pour over a 
carried in an

appetizing if served on a lettuce leat. 
At this season of tlie year ft f** 

•rhubarb receipts mnv be useful.
Shortcake.- Make a rich biscuit dough, 

ftiread it an inch thick on buttered^ pie 
tin», and hake in a quick oven. When 
d. no. split open, butter, and reread with 
thick «tewed rhubarb. Serve with ercam, 
plain or whipped, and powdered sugar.

pie dish "with good paste, 
brush it over with white of egg. and hake 

quick oven. When done, fill the 
ith rhubarb marmalade, and when 

it whipped cream flavor- 
Do not add the cream

A Scotch minister, far advanced 
venrs. thohght it advisable to marry for 
the fourth time.

in

“You see." said he to 
cne of his senior elders. "I am an old 

and I cannot expect to heman now. 
very long here. so I fed that when the 
end comes I would like to have 
to olc«p my eves." “Aweed." replied ♦ It** 
♦ hier. “I've had two. and I can tell ye 
they hae both opened mine."

some one everv woman

An Fnelishman was once talking to a 
grizzled ot.| woman when he chanced to 
refer to the Queen.

“O. *nw I would like to he the Queen!” 
said the anei.mt chime.

“Why?"
“O. it isn't heean**r> of her *ors 

cause if I wore Queen I would 
donkey-cart with red wheds- but met 
think, if she wakes up nt 3 o'clcrk in the 
morning and avants a bite

Tart.- Line a

KINDNESS TO A HOUSEHOLD OF 
ROBINS.cold, boa

ed with ban 
until ju«t before serving.

Rutter.—Wash, and chop the rhubarb

James Russell of Lowell relates the 
following personal incident: 
a chance to do a kindness to a household

once had

of them, which they received with verv 
friendly condescension. J had my eye for 
“wp time past upon a nest, and was 
puzzled bv a emr'innt fluttering of what 
seemed full-grown wings in it whenever 
I drew near. At list I climlied the tr»‘o 

ot est s from the 
ision. Tlie mv-

fine. To each pound allow one po 
sugar. Add a very little waterter. ju«t 

and cook to eat. dip can 
iu«t touch a hell and 'ave beef and boiled 
cabbage right away."

enough to keen it from burning, 
gently for nn hour or longer, according 
to the age of the rhubarb. Keep an 
n-lwMos mat under the preserving kettle, 

,-nd «tir frequently to prevent it from 
burning. Half orange pulp, black cur
rants or c-trawherries combine delightfully 
with rhubarb in making butter, jam or

in spite of the angry pre 
old birds «gain* my intm 
story hid a very simple solution, 
building the nest, a long piece of pack- 

had been somewhat loosely woven

OLD DAME CRICKET.
Old Dame Cricket,
Down in a thicket.

Rrnught un her children of nine 
Queer little chaps.
In glossy black 

And brown little

In

thread
in. three of the young had contrived to 
entangle themselvo» in it, and had be
es me full-grown without being aide to 
launch themselves into the air. 
was unharmed: another had so tightiv 
twisted the cord nlmut its shank that 
me foot was curled up and sramied par
alyzed: tlu» tided, in Ids struggles to cs- 

e. had sawed through the flesh of the 
thigh, and so milch harmed himself that 
I thought it humane to put an end to 
its misery.

When I took out mv knife to cut their

marmalade.
Fritters.—Cut rhubarb into pieces two 

indies long. Cook until tender, but not 
broken, in a rich svrup. Let lie in the 

until cold: then droin each piece 
Iv. and dust with powdered sugar, 
a hatter with one cupful of milk, 

ami one-half cupfuls of sifted A°'ir. 
tea spoon fui of baking powder, and 

Add the milk and the

“Vy children," Hie said,
“Tlie birds are abed :

Go and mate the dark earth glad ; 
Chirp while you ran!”
And then she began.

Till, oli, what a concert they had! 
They hooped with delight.
Tin v chimed all nigbt.

Singing. “Cheer nn! cheer up! cheer!" 
Gh| Dame Cricket.
T>own in the thicket.

H;.t awake till dawn to hear.

One

Make

two beaten eggs, 
sugar to the whipped eggs, and the flour 
in which the baking powder has been 
sifted. Mix tborough 1 
p;eoes of rhulmrb in 
in deep li d fat. Drain on unglazod paper. 
1111 in granulati'il 
vitli the syrup <

■full

Iv, then din the 
the batter, and fry hempen bonds, the heads of the family 

seemed to divine mv friendly in* crest.d fiigar. and serve at once 
drained from the rhubarb. Suddenly ceasing their cries ami threats 

tliev non-bed quietly within reach of m.v 
hand and watched me in 
mnission. This, owing 
terror of (he mis

“Nice children." she Mid,
“and very well bred ;

Mv darlings have done their best ; 
Their 
The

Rhine Mange in Rhubarb Nests—Make 
blanc manage after the usual rule, only 
using about half a cupful less of milk. 
When it is nearly done, add half a cupful 
of hot strawberry ju re. This will make 
it a pretty pink. Mold in small cupfuls 
When firm, turn each one out <nrefully on 
a pretty china saucer. Have ready eoht 
rhubarb which has been out in inch 
lengths, and cooked until tender, hut not 
broken in a verv rich syrup. Drain off 
the svm 
of rhuli........
mull with wli pped cream.

work of mnn- 
the flutteringIn'• naps they must take; 

birds are awake,
And they rain sing all the rest."

oners, was an affair of
seme delicacy; hut ere long I 
ed bv seeing one of them flv away to a 
neighboring tree while lie cripple, making 
a parachute of his wings, came lightly to 
the ground and hopped off as well as lie 
could with one leg, obsequiously

rewiird-

A pretty constant smoker does not 
wime more than four nan w of tohioeu 
a week, and at this rate he won! 1 hiv» 
to smoke steadily for 17? years before he 
got through a ton. Soin" m »n moke as 
much as *ix ounces a week, and at this 
rote it would take 115 years to 
a ton.

waited
upon bv tlv elders. A week later I had 
the satisfaction of meeting him in the 
nine walk in good spirits, and already so 
far recovered oh to be able to balance 
1 imuelf with the lame foot.

up carefully, and arrange the piece 
mrb around the Mane mange, (Jar- consume

V.
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